
PRODUCT CATALOGUERefresh your senses. Awaken your spirit.

Invigorating bath, body and beauty products



SUMMER RANGE  NATIVE SILKY LEMONGRASS AND LIME SCENT

OCHRE RANGE  VANILLA CARAMEL SCENT

Native Silky Lemongrass (Aherre 
Aherre), is highly valued for its 
beneficial medicinal qualities 
by the Arrernte people of Central 
Australia. 

For the first time, this ancient botanical has been 
reimagined to create an exceptional range which, 
when partnered with carefully selected ingredients, 
produces a product that is packed with antioxidants to 
protect, nourish and promote skin health and beauty. 

Emu Bush (Utnerrenge)  
is used for both medicinal  
and ceremonial purposes  
by Aboriginal people in  
Central Australia.

Utnerrenge offers ancient healing benefits to the body 
and skin with the added ability to fight the signs of 
aging. When combined with Vanilla, this range evokes 
feelings of warmth and happiness.  

DISCOVER THE COMPLETE SUMMER RANGE

DISCOVER THE COMPLETE OCHRE RANGE

Hand Wash Body Wash Bubble Bath Bath Crystals Body Scrub Body Butter

Hand Wash Body Wash Bubble Bath Bath Crystals Body Scrub Body Butter



DREAMING RANGE  WHITE CYPRESS PINE AND SANDALWOOD

Used for healing purposes 
by Indigenous Australians 
for thousands of years, White 
Cypress Pine (Irlweke) is packed 
with antioxidants, anti-aging and 
skin toning properties, making this the 
perfect range for long lasting results. 

Glow from head to toe with an original and unique 
combination of White Cypress Pine and Sandalwood.

DISCOVER THE COMPLETE DREAMING RANGE

See the full list of product ingredients at yaye.com.au

Hand Wash Body Wash Bubble Bath Bath Crystals Body Scrub Body Butter

Each Yaye product range features extracts from a native plant.

1. Native Silky Lemon Grass   
or Cympobogon ambiguus

Arrernte Name: Aherre Aherre 
Pronounced - A harr a  - A harr a

Aherre Aherre, also known as 
Native Silky Lemongrass, is valued 
for its fragrant leaves that are 
crushed to treat influenza, chest 
infections and skin sores. The 
leaves and roots are also used in 
rubbing medicines.

2. White Cypress Pine 
or Callitris glaucophylla

Arrernte Name: Irlweke  
Pronounced - ee look a

Irlweke, also known as White 
Cypress Pine, has leaves and resin 
that are soaked in water to create 
an antiseptic body wash and anti-
anxiety aromatic medicine. The 
tree can be found growing in rocky 
hill country, where it’s protected 
from fire.

3. Emu Bush  
or Eremophila longifolia

Arrernte Name: Utnerrenge 
Pronounced – Ort na rung

Utnerrenge, also known as Emu Bush 
plays an important cultural and 
medicinal role in Aboriginal society. 
Newborns are laid in the smoke of the 
smouldering leaves to ensure that the 
child grows up strong and healthy. 
Leaves are also boiled in water and 
used to treat sores and wounds.



Derived from native bush 
plants, Yaye products are 
a unique fusion between 
traditional bush medicine 
and contemporary luxury. 

Inspired by the colours and 
aromas of the Red Centre, 
whilst honouring traditional 
culture and ancient wisdom, 
Yaye products rejuvenate 
your mind, body and spirit.

Arrernte Land 
(Central Australia)

Where our ingredients come from

CONTACT US 
T: 0448 796 724   
E: products@yaye.com.au

Shop now: yaye.com.au

100%  
INDIGENOUS  

OWNED

CLEAN, SAFE AND OH-SO GENTLE
Ten guilt-free reasons to choose Yaye

No Paraben   

No Sulphate

No Alcohol

No Formaldehyde 

No Animal Testing

Suitable for vegans

Recyclable packaging 

Ethically Sourced

Australian Made

Bush Medicine extracts


